
 
 

How to get Started 
 
 

Email 
Social media (Instagram, Twitter) 

TI Nspire Navigator  
GAFE (Google Apps For Education) 

Computer lab 
Online Games 

 
 

Embed a Growth Mindset 
Some helpful words can go a long way! 

 
“Citing specific behaviors such as the amount of time spent or the 
approach your learner is taking to figure out the task enables the 
child to connect their actions with results. Additionally, the praise 
needs to be sincere, otherwise your kid will discredit all praise – 
insincere and sincere”. - Carol Dweck 

Why Paperless? 
 

The pros and cons 
 

Still not convinced? Click here. 

Learning 
*How students learn is crucial. There are so many ways give 

students choices. 
By Hand - Take a photo 

Video 
Pdf.- no more! 

Websites 

Paperless Classroom 
21st Century Learning 

 
Presented by: Sherrina Clark 

Independence High School - Math 
sherrina_clark@kernhigh.org 

@mrsclark14 
www.mrsclark14.com 

Discussion 
 

These digital tools will help students talk to 
one another and create productive discourse 

in the learning environment.  Check out a 
few of them here. 

Extensions/Add Ons 
(Google) 

 
Use the extensions and add-ons to help you and 

your students Chrome and Google App 
experience.  

 
Other Applications 

Organization 
 

Google Drive 
Google Classroom 
Google Calendar 

How Students Demonstrate Learning 
 

Video 
Student(s) work 

Student work - screencast 
 

Website 
Student work 

(may be blocked) 
 

Games 
Student Work 

 
Google Hangouts 

Student Work 
 

Our 1-day Lesson 
Warm-up: TI Nspire 

 
Study with Quizlet - Angle Pairs 

Edpuzzle - Angle Pairs 
Discussion - Padlet 

Formative assessment - TI Nspire 
 

Grading 
All of these are quick and easy assessment tools 
that save you time on multiple choice and some 

free response questions. 
 

Google Forms 
Forms.google.com 

 
Flubaroo 

Google Sheets Add-on 
 

GoFormative 
See example here 

 
TI Nspire Navigator 

 

 
 

HyperDoc by Genevieve Pacada, Alyssa Starr, and Joy D’Apuzzo modified by Sherrina Clark 

https://www.mindsetkit.org/
http://www.megsonline.net/lee_meg1.pdf
http://motionmathgames.com/how-to-praise-your-child-and-encourage-a-growth-mindset/
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/16WtTYlOIepFiJt9Z_GT_hhRQrLrwi7L0nZ8CIr_kUEE/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vZBBSkJ_LqM
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/16DsagI1dCnJufU8Xjyoq249W5MFUfxjHkncDRD-DonQ/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iTQpvkQdQOw
http://ttcc.lindenusd.com/googleclassroomworksheets
mailto:sherrina_clark@kernhigh.org
http://www.mrsclark14.com/
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1R9tbjK21KjMQDgiv7Lf6s422JPhndUUUodgGzjfG8zo/view
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/category/extensions
http://www.awesomescreenshot.com/image/1761653/0ab1a389d35c96fc386fdf9a061ff4ec
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1iHsjrJCIfcIP8cv8R1sciyxGsjO1oEjp1Q7rklYkAuE/view
https://drive.google.com/
http://classroom.google.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZIzhL54fxeE
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1zC8VDuSSX72CQjMYNM5tFN_EI2MH_uq3PckfpmRbIl8/view
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B---gW0nJvlBS2lDTFBLQlp3SEU
http://498356.wix.com/constructionsport
https://www.wevideo.com/hub#view/768848548%20SHARE
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0so6-mrWtE5a3U0cjRJa2R2RWM/view?usp=sharing
http://www3.eboard.com/eboard/servlet/BoardServlet?&ACTION=TAB_SHOW&ACTION_ON=TAB&OBJECT_ID=668864&SITE_NAME=Destination&BOARD_NAME=dsmeltz&TAB_ID=668864&SESSION_ID=n586v0akxki2hq7666
https://quizlet.com/_2lg7jf
https://edpuzzle.com/media/57f5c8950ee80a231612be73
https://padlet.com/sherrina_clark/7kz2c4etxlb9
https://goformative.com/code/accept/DRPK392
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mGFhrOd0yqo

